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other's
baptisms
andweddings;
hefindsthatwitnesses
wereaslikelytoresidefar
awayasnextdoororonthesamestreet.Still,without
further
comparative
work
it isdifficult
to knowwhether
theglassishalfemptyorhalffull.
Scherzer's
bookeffectively
challenges
facileassertions
of a transparent
relationbetweenwherepeoplelivedandtheiraffirmative
senseofcommunity.
He
suggests
waystobreak
outoftheassumptions
oflineardevelopment
toward
classdifferentiated
neighborhoods
andidentifies
a rangeof variables
thathistorians
shouldconsider
in thinking
aboutsocialloyalties.
Hisdiscursive
footnotes
providea running
commentary
(sometimes,
likethetext,unnecessarily
defensive
andaggressive
in tone)on thesociological
aswellashistoriographic
literature
oncitiesandneighborhoods.
Thebookisrichin information
andmakesa persuasive
casefortheneedforgreater
precision
inhistorians'
descriptions
ofboth
neighborhood
andcommunity
ties.
Inhisconclusion
Scherzer
observes
thatwhiletheconceptof"aspatial
communities"
mightbeconsidered
"overly
optimistic
. . . itstillhasvalidity'
because
"harsh
conditions
didnotleadtosocialdecay"
(211). Usedcritically,
socialnetworktheory
offers
historians
freshwaystoconceptualize
different
modesofsocial
interaction;
butit is notclearwhatit tellsusonewayortheotherabouthow
peopleexperienced
"harsh
conditions,"
including
their"community"
interactionswithemployers,
landlords,
shopkeepers,
creditors,
orpoliceaswellaswith
neighbors
andmoredistantfriendsandrelatives.
No lessthanthetheories
of
Marxist
historians
orliberal
sociologists
thatScherzer
isatpainstocritique,
the
unbounded
community
canbeviewedasan ideological
concept,welltailored
to ourownera.Whetherit inspires
optimism
remains
a politicalasmuchasa
scholarly
question.
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A Disiinciive
Industializaiion:
CottonirlBarcelona,
1728-1832.By J. K.

L.Thomson
(Cambridge:
Cambridge
University
Press,1992.xixplus
347pp.)
Inthisclearandwell-documented
work,Professor
Thomson
takesashisstartingpointPierre
Vilar's
magisterial
LaCatalogrle
dansL'Espagne
Modeme
(1962).
Hebuildsonthisheritage
byfollowing
thetransformations
oftheCatalan
cotton industry
fromEarlyModern
commerce
through
thecriticalpre-industrial
decadesamidstshiftingpoliciesof the Spanishstatewhichunderpinned
the
19th-century
industrial
triumph
of Barcelona
andCatalonia.
Thomson
comS
binespainstaking
attentionto archival
datawithstrongcollegialrecognition
of theexcellentworkwhichhasadvanced
Catalanhistoriography
aboutthis
period.
Theresultisaclearanddetailed
presentation
ofacritical
century,
which
engages
ongoingareastudieswhileraisingmoregeneraltheoretical
questions
aboutcomparative
European
industrialization
forwhichhelaidthefoundations
inhisC1ermont-de-Lodeve,
1633-1789(1982).
Thebook'schapters
introduce
Catalonia
to thenonSspecialist
beforepursu-
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ingan exhaustive
chronicle
of industrial
organization,
technology,
andsociopoliticalchanges,
decadebydecade.Thus,detailedstudybeginswiththe establishment
ofcalicoprinting
in Barcelona,
whereThomson
situates
earlyentrepreneurs
withinthecontextof markets
andimports
aswellastheSpanish
(andcomparative)
politicalframework
of industrial
growthin the early18th
century.
Thisleadsto moredirectconsiderations
of the rationale
behindthe
movement
andimpactof mercantile
capitalin burgeoning
industrialization
as
wellascontested
questions
of the importance
of American
colonialmarkets.
Thomson
maintains
abalance
between
thecharacteristics
ofindividual
founders
andtheongoing
transformation
oftheirindustrial
milieux labor,
government,
technology,
andmarketsthrough
theheightofthisfirstindustrial
boominthe
1780s.Heskillfully
draws
together
thesuccesses
andfailures
of individual
firms
andfigures
in orderto presenta nuancedyetcomprehensive
vision.He also
standsbackfromtimeto timeto askmoregenerally
aboutpatterns
ofgrowth
as
wellasCatalonia's
positionwithinwiderEuropean
changes.
Thomson
interrupts
thisflowinhisseventhchapter
to explore
thehistory
of
spinning,
whichdeveloped
extensively
onlyin the 1180s,although
it wassoon
putinadecisive
position
byabanonimported
yarnin1802.Thisprovides
akind
of counterpointtechnological,
organizational
andpolitical to hisexaminationofweaving
andprinting
industries,
aswellasabridge
toafinalexamination
ofthecrisisofthefactory
between1787and1832.Whilehemovesmorerapidly
in contrasting
1790and1823asindustrial
conjunctures,
he nonetheless
teases
outlocal,nationalandinternational
forcesthatledto dramatic
changes
in the
natureandfutureofCatalan
growth.
The bookendswitha retumto a carefully
developed
specificcase the
Bonaplata
mill whichis takento summarize
the majorthemesof thebook.
Unfortunately,
thisproduces
a rather
rapidand,on thewhole,lessthanclearly
developed
conclusion
whichdoesnotdojusticeto thecareful
craftsmanship
of
theprevious
chapters
ormajorthemessuchaspre-industrial
foundations
and
therelation
ofentrepreneurial
andrentier
capital.
Otherpointsof criticism
mightalsoberaisedaboutthenarrow
focusof the
work.Whilesocialandpoliticalforcesareshownto interlock
withindustrial
organization,
Thomsonavoidscriticalquestions
of cultural
transformationwhetherin urbanvalues,formorinteractions-of
thekindwhoseimportance
Sames
S.Amelang
hassoclearly
underscored
inHonored
CiilzensofBarcelona.
In
somecases,theselacunae
obscure
morecentral
features
ofeconomic
transformation e.g.thechanging
valuesassociated
withlandandtitles,ortheimportance
of womenandfamilyin theorganization
of tradeaswellasthereproduction
ofcapital.Scholars
fromVilarandVicensVivesonward
haveshownhowques
tionsoflanguage,
ofurban
modelsandurban
formandceremony
havebeennot
epiphenomena
butcentralissuesin defining
the"Catalan-ness"
of thisindustrialization.
Avoidance
of theseconsiderations
detaches
Thomson's
excellent
reconstruction
ofindustrialization
persefromthelifeofthecityandpolitywith
whichit wasso intimately
associated.
Nonetheless,
Thomson
hasdonemanyreaders
a servicebybothhisownrich
analytic
workandhisbridge
fromvitalworlds
of contemporary
Catalan
scholarshipto anEnglish-speaking
audience.
HehasplacedCatalonia's
distinctive
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political,socialand
at thecenterof studiesof theeconomic,
industrialization
to grapple
continue
we
heritage
complex
whose
Europe"
"New
a
of
roots
cultural
withtoday.
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withtheGame,1885andtheirRelaiions
Supporters
andItsFarls:
Football
1985.ByRoganTaylor(Leicester:LeicesterUniversityPress,1992.
viiiplus198pp. ).
soccer
studyofEngland's
broader
a somewhat
titlesuggests
Taylor's
Although
on theearlyyears
chapters
perfinctory
fans,hisfocus-apartfromsomerather
Supporters'
of Football
of the sport is actuallyon the NationalFederation
Hodgeson,
Thomas
of
initiative
in 1927onthe
founded
Clubs,anorganization
NFE7SC
the
of
members
The
Club.
Football
Town
ofNorthampton
asupporter
At its
clubs.
soccer
professional
and
amateur
support
to
formed
clubs
wereall
clubs,someofwhom
zenith,theNFFSCmayhavehadasmanyas250member
ofclubs
years,thenumber
Inthepostwar
members.
ofindividual
hadthousands
40 in
mere
a
to
1960
in
139
from
at theannualmeetingdeclined
represented
it
opening
by
NFFSC
the
revitalize
to
bids
numerous
of
1988.Afterthefailure
with
relationship
mediated
less
a
for
eager
fans
dissident
members,
to individual
arivalorganization,
formed
(andwiththegovemment)
Association
theFootball
forfouryearsasthe
served
(1985).(Taylor
Association
Supporters'
theFootball
chairman.)
FSA's
justbeforeandjustafterthewar,
influence,
Eventhedaysof itsmaximum
"Tohelpandnotto hinder,"
motto,
Its
irleffective.
relatively
was
NFFSC
the
whichrefused
Association,
theFootball
vis-a-vis
itsattitude
aptlysummarized
whenrepreS
Sixties,
the
until
oftheNFFSC
theexistence
torecognize
officially
govemment's
the
in
participate
to
invited
were
ofbothorganizations
sentatives
thestadiawereunAlthough
socceranditsdiscontents.
ofBritish
manystudies
representative"
Coventry
"thetruculent
JackPatience,
andunsafe,
comfortable
remoninanykindofserious
colleagues
hisNFFSC
(59),wasunableto interest
towards
attitude
FASs
the
Unthreatened,
clubs.
to theFAorthefootball
strance
fora shareof the
requests
(97).Repeated
NFFSCwas"cynical"
theobsequious
lobbying
Fouryearsafterparliamentary
ticketsto theCupFinalwereignored.
itsrulesto
Actof 1956,theFAchanged
helpedpasstheLotteries
bytheNFFSC
bythe
controlled
clubs,i.e.,thosesetupandstrictly
supporters'
"official"
permit
NFFSC's
The
income.
of
source
legalized
newly
the
administer
to
clubs,
football
aside.
clubswerepushed
supporters'
independent
footballclubsseemto havetreatedtheir
of mostindividual
Thedirectors
clubwhose
Itwasa rarefootball
equaltotheFA's.
clubswithdisdain
supporters'
whohadgiventhem
ofthesupporters
a singlerepresentative
included
directors
yet,itwasoftenthecasethat"supporters
Worse
ofpounds.
ofthousands
hundreds
facilitiestheyhadpaidto construct"
very
the
from
barred
foundthemselves
andarrogant
view,a sorrystoryinwhichpowerful
(115).Ithasbeen,inTaylor's
weakandsupineones.
havemanhandled
organizations

